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CAROLINA CARROUSEL:

"In AmcricaTliey Think It's A Problem That People
Areji'l Getting Enough Education"

Athletic Department &

A Silent Dictatorship Of BugsWorst

Extracurricular isis
on the Athletic Council are sworn
to secrecy. And. in general, their
hands are tied as far as relating

ital statistics to the student body
is concerned.

We re keeping oiir lingers cross-
ed in hopes the Athletic Dept. dic-

tatorship will soon be shattered . . .

and student voices will again be
heard . . .

It lcm.iitts the constant h;pe of
The I). lily T.ir Heel that the blind-
folded Athltit Dept. will eventually
allow students the privilege of
knowing xvliitc their dollars are

StudetitH pay tremendous sums
to the athletic officials, hut the
student liurehead reincsentatixes ij ' v?j,j',iwijii,:'

The South s Being Denied,
Invitation To Pulchritude

There is a contagious . diseVse going around
campus other 'than Asiatic "flu. rrHffects all kinds

of people,, male and female, fat; land thin, new and

old. The only thing about it is fejt once caught it
is almost impossible to cure. . medical name is

EXTRACURRICTJLARISIS. Pepple ' afflicted have

a curious harried expression nd develop a kind

of alk-run- " gait as they rushTrcm place to place.

For the benefit of those he" are contemplat-
ing exposure to this disease here ' arc a fexv com-

ments pro and con.' '

First of all Carolina is a ncsT.of activity, its
size and complexity, its varieties and diversities,
its challenges and opportunities 9re both thrilling
and terrifying. Here you can find'gurself by com-

municating with all kinds of people; yet here you

can lose yourself in the mob-c6nsjst- ing of those

same people. ,

and accompanying shots of Miss
Pilgrim resulted.

We Southerners feel highly
slighted. And multitudinous sub:
st libers and purchasers feel even
more slighted.

Thus we spread out southern
hospitality welcome mat for Miss
Pilgiim . . . and anxiously await a

southern countcrpait of her Dart-

mouth trip. . . .

Word has been received that
two gentlemen and campus con-

noisseurs of beauty hae contacted
c uiv.ic eons Janet l'ilgtim-o- l Play-bo- s

Magazine, ictjuesting that Miss
rilgtim display a portion of her
pulchritude to rnivcisitv-ite- s by
isitiug the i.impus.

Miss Pilgrim paid a .similar "u-waliiig- "'

visit to D.utmonth last
xe.u, and a spie.id in Playboy Mag-

azine on the tampus. its traditions

All students are equal in one respect: They
all get 24 hours a day. No. more.No less. The way
they use thoss 24 hours is what distinguishes the
boys from the men, the outstanding from the med-

iocre. It is what turns the equality "system into the
competitive system.

- r
There are as many things --to do as there are

types of personalities. There is. drama for the dra-

matic, publications for the journalistic, parties for

Liberal Arts Assailed,
Megolomania Taints All
I r i ic.isingh actoss the" nation comes woid that liberal arts unixers-irtc- s

aie s raping their established general c lin ic ula in fax or of a "special-
ized ' proiam

We lei l this largely 1 esonsible. though fat tors like population
inundation are peitinent. to a demand for more st ientilitally-slanfc- d

cm inula to match iJionc ol Communist-dominate- d nations.
Assuietllx. theie is i place for specialization. And it is necessarv.

lint libeial educations should not ian Iroin the I 'nixersity of Cali
be strapped and prostituted be- - fornia at lierkeley:
cause a war-monerin- ineuol.t- - Sotnevv liei c I loin the depths ol

mnii.il n it i, hi Uiissia-insi- sts do- - this citadel ol hi'her education

VIEW FROM THE HILL:

Mid-Ea- st And

Oil, And Omni-Vacillatio- n

Curtis Gans
y

The Middle East is perhaps the
most crucial area in the world
today.

It is the dividing line between
Asia, Africa, and Europe. It pos-

sesses one of the largest oil sup-

plies in the world. Within its area
the fastest water route from
Europe to Asia is located. It rep-

resents Russia's hope of a warm
water outlet in the Western Hem-

isphere and the Russian dream of.
driving a wedge between the allied
forces of the Far East and Europe:

Syria Is in a pivotal position in
this critical area. Standing south'
of Turkey it represents a possible
threat to Turkish control of the
Dardenelles, whose fall would
give Russia direct access to the
Mediterranean, something they
have been trying 'to acieve for
centuries.

Standing north of the oil fields
in Saudi Arabia, Jordan, and Iran.
Syria stands in a position to cut
off a large measure of the allied
oil supply.

Syria, situated north of Israel,
has ' within Its power the ability
to touch off the explosion that
would unite the Middle East and
tear asunder any Middle Eastern
ties with the western democracies.
For If there should be any out-

break of violence in which Israel
is involved, the entirity of the
Middle East would unite in the
hope of crushing Israel and re-

storing the Middle East to Arab
sovereignty.

The U. S. has lost Syria. It may
well lose the rest of the Middle
F.ast if policies arc not changed
radically and soon.

The U. S. lost Syria to the Rus-
sians, not because there was in
Syria an ambitious dictator who
would take any form of aid ad-

vantageous to him. as in the case
of Egypt's Nasser. The U. S. lost
Syria, because of a vnscillating
foreign policy ami a foreign aid
program which does not tome
to grips with grim re;lity.

The Soxiet won over Syria
as it won over Red China by ap-

pealing to the basic drives of the
people. The forces of nationalism
and hunger motivate people by far
more than idealism.

The Russians promised strength,
backed tVir statement up by
shipping arms, and won the na-

tionalistic spirit of Syria. They
pointed to China, showed the im-

provements there, and won the
Syrians by showing how their hun-
ger could be alleviated. Now, with
the Earth satellite and the Rus-
sian Intercontinental Ballistics

. Missile, the Syrians can be as-

sured of a potent ally.
The rest of the countries in the

Middle East can be less sure.
They read of American cutbacks
in armaments and can surmise
that America is either not intent
on becoming as strong as Russia
to meet the Russian threat or
that the U. S. is trying to protect
only itself and will give only token
protection to the countries of the
Middle East.

The Middle Eastern nations can
look at the American system and
judge the ef ficiency of the govern-
ment of the United States. The Rus-

sian development of an ICBM.
and an Earth Satellite, to say
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cm chauellizing minds so n.mow- - tomes the eix "Down with general
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Positiveness Accentuated:
Drinking Is Fun, Fun . . .

tearalicl xve shed atti.it t ux on x xisiia ize a tole ol luriicuiuin.

nothing of the Syrian coup d'etat
came without 'forewarning to the
L'nited Stales. The people of the
Middle Past must conclude that
either the intelligence system of
the United States is cjuite shoddy
or that people of the United State
are not being informed.

Perhaps the biggest flaw in lie

United States in the eyes Ol the
Middle Eastern nations ie with
the State Department, juid John
Foster Dulles. The record ..of Mr.
Dulles Includes tiitj promt jo.,
aid to Egypt ia the.buJdina.ot the

AI Walker
THINGS AE P'lLlNO UtV,

Aswan Dam a,nd the subsequent

lion (pu s! inning .mtomatiou a tole
which lils nicelv in a die tatoi ship.

but stub c hanellized minds
should ni haxe dominating loles
in a Demon at . . . wine all peo-

ples. s ieniists. butt hcis and indian
tliiels, ,ue lesponsible not onlv
for making a I ix lihoi m1 but for
Tunning a goxeinment also.

l.ibetal thought entails not on-

lv a categorized role in society,
but it emails keeping abreast of
national and international allaiis.
And it entails keeping enlightened
so the people are cpialified to vote
and select cpialified gox ernmental
t epiescntat ix es.

1 hus ii is w ith icgu t that we

u punt tliis excellently wouled
editorial liom The Dailx Caliloin- -

withdrawal of ; the promise; thej
promise of massive retaliation for
the free peoples; of the world,. and
the production of none; the ac

tJie sociable, and clubs for the joiner. You can
pick your field. But don't try to be Catherine Cor-
nell, Ernie Pyle, and Elsa Maxwell all at once, be-
cause you'll end up being nothing. Don't try to go
to all the meetings, because yo'li end up missing
one and that will probably beje.c.ne you really-care- d

about.

It is so easy to get lost in thef maze of "Doing
things fer the sake of doing things." Once this is
realized, immunity to EXTKACURRICULARISIS
$lowlv sets . in. and the nasty old germ leaves the
enlightened one xvith his well?planned schedule
and his wisely selected activities and floats away
to pounce on the susceptible one who has already
begun a letter home: "Dear Ma, things are'pilin;
up already

A guy who I hope was drunk
told me to write something posi-

tive in my column. He said that
toy's college columnists are too
dumb to write any positive criti-

cism. - "Naturally-- wb a little
drunk too, and so I said that I
was too dumb to write any criti-
cism at all. And besides I didn't
like t. So lie said all right, just
write something positive. So I am.

The liquor laws of the state of
North Carolina are very fine in
comparison to most of the places
I have been drunk. Of course those
of Orange County, the county in
which the beautiful little college
town of Chapel Hill is located,
aren't too hot. but on the whole
I would say that I like the liquor
laws of the state of North Caro-

lina.
One of the first good laws is

that you only have to be eighteen
to drink beer here. When I first
came to school. I was a little
worried about being under twenty-one- .

but my fears were dispelled
the first night. Of course I met
with sad news that first night too.
because we were cut off at mid-

night. Now I'm from Washing- -

ton. I). C. and I'm used to drink-
ing until two o'clock, and I need
my extra two hours.

Another law that they lave
here is about the ABC stores.
They are package stores that are
run by the state to make money
for the schools and other things
which need money. Also they hax'e
people from the Salvation Army
and other xvbrthxvhile charities
standing around outside them xvith

cups and other receptacles asking
for donations. These people are
rarely rewarded for their labors,
and lately I . hardly even get a
twinge of conscience as I hurry
back to the car with my wonderful
brown sack. They don't have any
ABC stores in Orange County,
because I guess the schools here
don't need any money.

In Chapel Hill the best place
to buy beer to take out is Fowler's
or the A & P during the daytime.
At night, the Tempo is currently
vying for the takeout business on
cases. There are any number of
fine drinking spots in Chapel Hill.

The University restaurant is the
best, as the Tempo is always
crowded with idiots, phonies and
drunks. In the afternoon, the
Skimpo is ok. The Shack, next
to the police station is a fine
place, although they have tele-

vision and atmosphere there.
Drinking is a lot of fun, and if

you remember to shop before
nine, and buy a lot, drinking in
Chapel Hill is fun. I'm positive.

Say, what's with gas stations around here? The
attendant was sitting in front of Obic Davis' catin?
Caviar out of the jar, reports a- - struggling young
Law student who goes xvithout lunch to buy a gal-

lon of gas.
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tive support of Israel; the com-

parative lack of military aid in
the form of arms and equipment:
and the failure to bring the means
of alleviating poverty, - Compared
to the Russian record the policy
of the United States looks anemic.

The U. S., if it is not.to alienate
the countries of the Middle East,
must realign its forqign policy
with regard to the Middle East.
The U. S. must spend, more not
less, and they must. pu the em-

phasis of the foreign .program on
the feelings which are uppermost
in the minds of the Middle East-
ern peoples nationalisnia,nd sur-
vival. The U. S. mustot uiake
loud propoganda boasts,, in , tlw?

future, unless ii is willing, to .back
these claims up in dted ijnd fact.
The United States must, bandon.
at least overtly, the pplicy-of- . "do
ut des." (I give in order that you-gi- e

Then, and . only, Alien, will

the U. S. haxe, a chancer: of re-

taining the loyalty of tkeuMiddlc
East. ;

t
." " s '

loi the liberal aits stholar.
lor the past xear and a half,

piessure has heen aplied. priinar-ii- x

bx the fatultx. to do awax with
general c in J it uhun.

I'nlort unately. such action will
not onlx eliminate a woithy major
hut will also deter students coin-
ing to lierkeley in sea i Hi of a truly
liberal education.

It is haul to hcliexe that one of
the world's greatest unixeisities
xyould exer adopt Mich a policy,
and surely the facility members
in xoicing objection to general
c linic must haxe had doubts too.
Howcxer. the majority letl they
s.'.xe the I'nixersity hoin those xho
would till i ) lour years into a holi-da- x

bx uiajoiing in a bit ol exeix-thin- g

and ac comjlisliing nothing.
We ill be the liist to admit

m.iux students Use geneial curiic-uliu- n

in such a fashion, xet no
one has been able to demonstrate
that thse individuals impede the
educational lexel ol tin campus, oi
even constitute a majoritx engaged
in the major.

Also, those students who use the
major ii an attempt to gain knowl-
edge ol more than one lield aie
chastised because ceitain educators
beliexe the general cuiric major
is ol little- - xalhc aftei his gradua-
tion.

What a pity to think the only
wax a college' education can be
manilesiecl is through a sheep-
skin in a a i titular ma jor.

St'il. the I'nixersitv hasn't set the
date loi general clinic's death, and
the door is still open to anyone
who tan compile a feasible pro-g- i

am.
In the case ol pie-nieds- a feasible

progiam must include virtual as

siiranee bx the student that he will
be' accepted in th VX'.. Medical
school. If such proof can't be jno-xide- d.

he must pick a major or be
classiiied as a man without a pur-
pose' in liTe.

However, a glimmer of hope
does exist lor general cm tie lelu-ges- .

There is a proposal to initiate
a lield of study program in the
upper division. I'ncler such a pro-gian- l,

the student would major in
foiuscs in the general lielels of
humanities or sociology, etc.

II accepted, this course of study
max remedy most of the faculty's
complaints and allow the general
curriculum student relative free-
dom within an organized frame-
work.

We onlv hope the faculty xvill

allow field study to be the out-
growth of general curiculuni, for,
if not. histoiy may remember Cal
as the university which cut oil
some of its finest scholars to saxe
its fate.

If the U. S. does not retain this
loyalty, there may well be a
Third World War . with Russia ,

holding one of the highest trump
cards. It could mean the defeat
of the V. S.
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SatelliteMessage
& Slanted Eyes...

Gail Goodwin

There has long been much discussion and con-
troversy over the "parking situation" in Chapel
Hill. I hadn't heard much about it lately until just
the other day when I overheard a Carolina Gentle-
man complaining about having to go all the wax-pa-st

Carrboro before he could find a place for him
and his date to "park."
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It was with much enlightenment that I read
an article proclaiming that a message in Internation-
al Morse Code stating, ,"3411. 341I,:560, 8110337.
55689, 43311033. AR," was received rom the new-
ly launched Russian satellite.

POGO by Walt Kelly
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The campus hypochrondiacs cali "reallv have afield day now that te dreaded ''slanteyed mon-

ster (Asiatic Flu) has hit. Live it up, kiddies!
v

The word is out tbat The Daily Tar Heel isgoing to start a men's fashion column sooa. Thereought to be a real hassle-ove- r Mho tells whom whato wear It seems to me that it ough't to be simplerto just design an accepted unifomas it is
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